cachexia r64
- cancerous (m8000/3) c80
- cardiac - see disease, heart
- dehydration e86.0
- with
- - hypernatremia e87.0
- - hyponatremia e87.1
- due to malnutrition e41
- exophthalmic - see
hyperthyroidism
- heart - see disease, heart
- hypophyseal e23.0
- hypopituitary e23.0
- lead - see poisoning, lead
- malignant (m8000/3) c80
- marsh - see malaria
- nervous f48.8
- old age r54
- paludal - see malaria
- pituitary e23.0
- renal n28.8
- saturnine - see poisoning, lead
- senile r54
- simmonds' e23.0
- splenica d73.0
- strumipriva e03.4
- tuberculous nec - see
- tuberculosis
café au lait spots l81.3
caffey's syndrome q78.8
caisson disease t70.3
cake kidney q63.1
caked breast (puerperal, postpartum) o92.7
calabar swelling b74.3
calcaneal spur - see spur, bone, calcaneal
calcaneo-apophysitis m92.8
calcaceous - see condition
calciosi s j62.8
calciferol (vitamin d) deficiency e55.9
- with rickets e55.0
calcification
- adrenal (capsule) (gland) e27.4
- - tuberculous b90.8 [e35]